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Chief  S tock  Holders of the 1 " Another Mine IBig Pulp Mill 
" " : : "  " '  EWS LETTER_. tl AtUskW0rks [ For Kitimat is Sliver Cup Conflent aBig ;ltlN¢; RUP Under aLease I Very Probable 
Winner Has Been Picked . . , ~ The. Toulo~ group of f ive crown- [ A large pulp and paper mil l  is one 
The Silver Cup property on Nine |?rain the tap of the hil l  the visitors Everybody-loves: a sailor, and  the igr:r:tt~e d =: :x~: l in  :lnaditSol:C~l~sedfr= I;nf thheed:: : l rop:; :~: 7 : l ch : :  PKintlL~e:lt 
Mile mountain should be a" mine. i t  got a wonderful view of the country " : ~ : ' - : -  " - ' - : r t  are no exee"-I ' . I , 
h-o b~en developed; a nflll has been in- and saw how'easy  it would be to put  peopm o.K..rrmce ~ut/.~ . . . .  . _e: I'Usk has been bonded by an Eng i l sh [and  Kitsumgal lum valleys, with the 
. . . .  ~ tlon All  las~ week me tr im ~lgures ox ~ . . ,  . . . . .  , 
stalled;ore has gone through the mill their mill on the rathvay .side of the [officers and men of It.MS. Colombo Is~:::Ch:: b::n : : ; ;g r i t  °!Wa:::';oPtlo~illthet K i ta=a~:heh: : :e° fa :e ]= 
• rod gone t(~ the smelter ;~the president Balk ier  r iver and .to t ram all the ore " ' -~ . . . . .  reets of the north Im " / " 
• . , .  ' = . .  .. , • . . . .  . . . . .  , .... ,__ ~f i weer seen on t,,e st , "l started oh the 27th of May This pro-] stands' of t imber in" these valleys, and 
all(l manager has expressea h i ssans -  ~.cross..Tna~ ls now me nmUltlUa u I - The*e was a mutual  w in ing"  ' . . . . . . . . . .  l ern pore. ' | pert v was developed to a certain extent |  when the G T P. was projected it was 
faction with it an~l me mine zoreman the wsxtors ~ nd dinin" and entertaining The vis ' * , • ' " • . : . . . • '. " . . . . .  . _ In g " " "| Some ~ ears ago and was then abandon-[ considered they were of suff icient ira- 
and the mill foreman nave expresseo in  me 'meanulne  rne  generm man-[ ,¢ . . . . . . . . .  ,n  ,~v~nttnnall~, Smart.l" " ' . -.~ . . . .  
• ~ • . . . . . . .  . . .  : _. ' : .  •. : . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ~.. . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  .--- . " "/ed and reverted to the government. 11;/portance to fix the terminus of the rai~, 
their, satisfaction I f  thac m no~ smr~- ager wm aerate nm rnne co 1)rouucm~| courteous and' hospitable ship's cam-/ . . . . . . .  : ,_ .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,.../ ~ ~;  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  -1 ^ ~ ~' - ' - -^ Ru 
clent, there is the expression ,of saris-concentrates at the lowest possible[pany An afternoon was specially[ '.',~ m,u co£: : ?d~g:~ ¢~t ~;at r~:=£|u ;Y  a~T;:¢Ur~lt~a.~ut:a:n;~e~,;n,?~deci 
faction from the few men who have cost consistent with dffieieucy. The |_  'side fo~ the School children who |me new o • - |pe  . , y s " 
• . ,'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r /~t  a ''r " /vat ion  of a thousand feet above sea/ded in favor of the present terminus. 
the big blocgs or money mveszea m ~ mza~ smtz conneczea w~m me ~v~ | swarmed all over the cruiser, enjoyedl . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . .  
and who put their money in a couple Cut, ,,'ill be forty men nnti l  such time/;ea nd cakes, and revelled inn  "show"[ =~:e~. :~a l le : ;  ~ .ah~:e : :o : r=: ;n : : :  [=e:h~e:e~ a. t~: : : I~D= 1a; ; :~t l~: ; :  ~ 
of years ago and staYed with  it  all  the as the new and larger development i s |  : : : -  "ars in which - irates, ' l  ' "~ " : 
wa-. throu-h Five of these men ar  undertaken ' | put o n Dy me ~ - -  " " " P" " n~] It is a gold-copper ore and the pror/has been seccured under  special l icense 
~ ~ . ~ . , .  , . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~strong me n, magicians ann musmm | ,e r ty  has cSnsiderable meri t  Capf[./before this privilege was w i thdrawn. .  
riven ~a~urday mgnt  ann  wen~ ulrect -  Tne visitors ler~ ~louuay m~u~ ~t, r lkb..t :them fascinated J : . -  * --r-- ' . • _ ~ . .h~l .2 . . . . .  i ~ ' -n r -  Pellat of 
• • ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' -  . . . .  " -  ~ ' -n ' *ou  I t '  " / , Ionn ~ l lman, superlnrenuan¢ or t e I ' . rue  estate oz ~ r xte y 
ly to the mine where rney spent ~nn- Jasper ra rg  ann men m, ,e  t~ • - .- " ' " - - - - - -  • " " h 
"-- '  ^-~ m " of Monda " - 'n  o er ~er and Seattle .] . • |Co lunmrm Mining Co., wil l  have fu l l [Toronto  was heavily interested in t e 
~Hty  Ul l tL  n s t  I y IOOK1 g V " • ' , ' ' " • " ' ' 
the property  What  they saw convtn- _ _ - -  , [ ~City hall wrangl ing and jangl ing I charge of the work on the Toulon. / t imber  in the Kal lum valley An cr- 
eed them that  they had picked a win  '~ , " . came to a fu l l  blown 'head a few days[ ~ | fort was made to turn  the t imber hold- 
. . . . . . . . . .  `. ~ FORGOT HIS L ICENSE PLATES lag o when the rate payers were asked] " ' | ings to account and a saw mil l  was es- 
ner an~ ma~ very snoruy  mey wouta:  • . AT SEVEN S ISTERS MINE " 
. . . . .  ' I tn ~ndorse  ~V r extension, street im- [  • • | tabl ished at Remo, but while the tin~- . . . . . . . . . . .  ate _ . 
be_receivi:tg d : :n id=d °o~ ~e~LoS: :c :  ]Wiggs 0'Nel l  of Smithers Held up bY [provement and sewer bylaws. The e l - I ,  . .  - - - - ' -  rkin | ber was large it  did not provide very 
'xne pa y o ,  A gang or fourteen men are we g erosion ,...^,.^. , .^_  o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  [ Police in HazeRon, Unt i l  he [eetbrs turned all three' bylaws down l . . . . . . .  ;[ much c lear  lumber, and the d ". 
,r ,~,~, ~ o~att~ a .u  .ur z~a~'~ .a  . . . . . .  " ! . . . . .  =- -'~^:-me I on the road from Ceuarvam tb me ~ev-I was forced u -on  the ; 'romoters that  
s:Si;;iaat:a:ki~hr fWr~:~eDat~;:~:g ° hA~Ya . t~o~ .rla~es ~own "17: :  beeF:rpo~nt;:; sa ? : :g  a:dU:::uWslng l emnu~S:i: s ~rh~:Pp::portS;vi:  onS~Ste:~ I i t  was more s ; i table fo ;  pulp t~a~ f~: 
• ~.~_ ~., . . . .  ~ ~ ,~.^ ~=~.  ~.  , ,~. . . ,~,  [ v,r ~ ~,x~oil ~ioneer auto dealer ad - | fo re  f inger a t  the city engineering de- | . _  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,n . , .a  I lumber, and that  a sawmil l  sh u d 
;~s ~-a ;~nT~s~e~tn; : ;d ; ; t , ,~.  ~: '¢~; !  voeateof'good' r~ads, gasoline tax and [partment,  elalming waste and bl:;:wm; I ~;nl:;v~ra~m:lt~:; c:e hav;" ;a ; : ;u ; ]  d:P~ihent:~ ~ ac~dm::t he ehlef nn- 
Vancouver; .Fred 1~Ica-~gg,,- ,~ ~ auto licenses, was pinched in Hazelton| petenee. The rejeetlon of the y , I m . . . . . . . . .  rne normem lnmrm~" "£ne . . . .  ~onsot , ~g P Y" 
. . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . .  a . . . .  ~,i" ,~+/ . . . . . .  ~'llv a nrotest - -a  mass demand] ' '" . " W.H.  Altemus of East  Orange, New 
David Spencer Co, Vancouver;  and uu xu~,~ua~ , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- . . . .  / " " :  . . . . .  -. ." . . . . . . .  idated has qulfe a program for this . . . . .  ~ ,~ ~ ~ visitor in Prtncce 
V-n  B gmtth  o ¢ V -n~, ,mv,~.  - ¢ ] - * -  get home unti l  his infract ion of the / to '  Know what  m really wrong i n  ~no  " . . . . . . . . . .  l l  o e ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ property 11; lnCluues u lamonu nr l  
i n mill~en~ In " r -~Th ~-  nart~ " '~ '~ law had been corrected Wiggs was municipal  citadei. Thus a call for a . . " . " " eh lower lee 1 George when he stated that  steps are t o e g ee .  e . . . . . . . .  " . , ' ang ann a tunnel  a~ a mu e " " • own has at  last been  made. being taken to consolidate the several on a business tr ip to this end of the show d headed by W. B Dornberg, president than where Gay Dav is  was Working . . . .  ,_.. . . . .  , ,=_,.._ ~.^,.~=__. ,_ , I . .  ,~ .  
. . district and .had lnotored down from • _ _ . ' . . . . . .  ~ , xuu~vmua~ m~ -u,u,-s~ , -  t,,~ t,,,, and general manager, and the man . .. • ., A new camp 1s alSO 1:o oe lnstal~eu. A ~-,u,~.o "~t,h th,. "¢~ fo launchinff a 
who has taken care of operations from Smithers in one of his demonstrauon The  drydock plant, once a subject o£ large' force ~ofmen-wi l l "be .  employed t'h'~e'~,~ei'~e ~ co~a~t:~e : ''weii: ~';l~;anced' 
the start  and brought the property to cars, but before leaving his home town dubl0us praise by shm't sighted people, as soon as the property is ready, and they are confident hat  land will 
a successful producing" mine. 
The camp was examined and then 
the mill. The plant was running just  
aM smoothly as anyone cofild wish and 
the concentrate~ were f lowing out .the 
drier end and dropping into the stor- 
age bins in a regular stream. The 
concentrates are a high grade and Mr. 
.... Smith was well pleased with the re- 
:~',*sults. He is remaiqing at the mine for' 
a week experimenting with chemicals 
with the idea of recovering a l l ,  Or near-  
ly all, the silver values w i th  the lead. 
l ie  hopes to be  successful. 
The Silver Cap mill is the most effi- 
cient small mill tn Br i t i sh 'Co lumbia .  
I t  is producing concentrates and 'wil l  
he forgot to see that he had his license 
plates on. He  forgot he was going to 
that  part of the north where all laws 
are strictly enforced. He also forgot 
that  the government has changed and 
that no matter  what his stand-in may 
be politically, the justice department 
of the:province sees:all men as equals. 
Wiggs parked h is  car outside the 
Hotel Omineea and was  taking his 
leisure in  the hea i ' i l y  upholstered arm 
chairs in the rotunda when in" walked 
nn officer of the law and quietly and 
confidentiallY" asked Wiggs i f  that wits 
his car outside. Wiggs replied that it 
was and what was the matter  with it? 
The officer sent him out to look inside. 
~ produce better concentrates now I t  Wiggs found on his .front seat a re- 
is handl ing a good tonnage of ore and quest to visit the police station, and he 
~s so built that  i t  can be also noticed that  the l~ey ~was gone ", ' : • Increased to,  " , " "  r =' * * ~ " " 
a capacity of 150tons  net  da~" ~{,ith a |He  went to the station and the police 
• ' ' " ~ wanted to kn,n~ a lot :of things, l int ~ery snmll expenditure. Themenwho[  , • . - ..s . 
chlefl5 uh5 he was d~lwng wlznou~ a f inanced the 'unclertaking: :were so w~l l [  "' " . .)I . :•  . .  
' license, or at leant wltnouc ins lmense pleased that the~,';at ~nce  Sa~.vis iof is lL  ' - . ~ . .  : _ .  . . 
, plates Wtggs moKea ar ms ca~' ann of that large/' mill, or of a mil l  on the [ ~" , ' .. " 
ut i lu , on , ~'ealized that  he ~as  sunk • ' 'a.~ C nected with 'the mine bY an:  ' " * " 
aerial t ram. . . '  ' } As the offense was not one that ear- 
When the party got up :to the mine t ied  a' Jail sbntence:the o f fender  was 
a most agreeable ~surprise was await-  perini~ted to get  in~.toueeh: with George 
lng them. Mine Supt.: Morse has ae-  Wa i l  his partner ,  in Smithers,  via the 
complished a 10t of work and the mine long-'distance phone,, and have a set of 
is in perfect shape to keep tl~e miil go-  license plates rushed ~down by  ear 
ing to present cai~aeitY for fwb" years that very night as he, Wigg~, c0uld'not 
without any  fm'ther ,deve.l.bplnent. All move unt i l  he got'his plates. Whdever  
the four tunnels are in ore and all a re  t t°°k  the plates off tha  t demonstrator, 
, ~no matte~ u hether ~Wiggs told h im too connected u i th  raises., : The stapes are  " " . "' : ' 
in and the ore is ready to come down. [or not, will be asked  somequest lons.  
But  the plans of the company are 
not to sit down and Just take out what 
ore there is in  sight. "The tunnels  wil l  
be continued, and the. mine superinten- 
dant is' satisfied that  the ore will run  
right through the  monnta ln , 'and  that  
in due coupe  6peratlons "will' b'e from 
the south side of.the'.:hill. -, There  is al-  
so every, reason to  beileve that a depth 
of at  least two thousand, feet Will i be 
secured on the' Wins. To show their: 
faith in the permanencY 0f ' t l ie  o re  the 
decision ,was , star!;, de~91 . art ' lved a t  to 
0pment  on anothe$ level,'some distance 
::be ~tartedl ut down the hi l l ,  i Th ls , : , lh  
n ver.v • early date. : .  • ,!:;': ! :: ; ':': 
RETURN SUMMER .EXCUR[ 
T ICKETS ON SALl~ .... 
The  Canadian Natioilai-.~:Rat 
have now on sa le  ver~.i6w r0uil 
Summer Excursion tickets .to E 
Canada and Un i ted  States po!nt  
also Triangle Tour. :tickets to  
National Park, routed J~iE~per~" 
couver and Pr ince  Rupert, .  or,,: 
:' tavern poslte direction. Ful l  
dates of sale, l im i ts ,  etc . ;  f r~ i  
agent Canadian Natlonttl RailWa 
Miss • Bird,'  R..  N. , ,  hus gone to i.l 
f0ir a holiday; iafter ,which, she '.v 
s] 
is beginning to Justify the vision of its 
founders• For  months the yards have  
been busy and what  is more, the dock 
is going to keep on being reasonably 
busy. In addit ion to the  building of I 
small craft, and a ' lo t  of ¢¢erha'uling 
and repairing, a contract has just  bee~ 
awarded for bui lding an  eight car 
O. N. R barge and steel tug for deliv- 
ery at  Kelowna. This work wi l l  mean 
act iv ity for the rest of the year, and 
well into 1930. 
Space in Pr ince Rupert 's nmst hand- 
some and n'mdern bus lness premises, 
[he Bes'ner block, will soon be practi- 
cally all occupied. The latest ten- 
ants are the Power Corporation of 
Canada They will occupy the  corner 
store, par t 'o f  the basement and three 
offlcces on the second floor. Officials 
o f  the comlJany f rom Montreal, who 
have been in Pr ince Rupert recently, 
fdr the f irst time, profess to. be ~gree:. 
alfly surprised at the size and develop- 
ment of the city. They say that  on 
MIN ISTERS MOTORED HOME 
• After attending the annua l  confer- 
ence of the United Church in Canada 
which was held in Vanceouver, Rev. 
T.  H .  Wright returned to Hazelton last 
Frhlay. A. A. Burnett  of Kispiox al- 
be broken •on construction ext year• 
I t  is cbneeded o be one of the largest 
industr ia l  undertakings ever launched 
In  Canada, and will mean much to the 
central  interior and the northern Paci- 
fic slope of the province---Prince Geo- 
rge Citizen. 
head assert that the company's plans 
so returned, br inging Mrs Burnett  and for the building o f 'a  ra i lway outlet to 
I Continued from Page " son All ister with him. Mr. Buraett  t
purchased a car In Vancouver for use 
ill. liis work in the Kispiox where he LOCAL TORIES ORGANIZED 
. "  ' i • ,~ , " ~  ' .  
i i i : : i a : i : ' : : :n° !~e! i :~ i !  M!:; : i~!~:gi!  !iday night'was a meet ingand officers of Conserv.,-~, ti:'£e~?li: the Herald office last Thurs- 
north. They had it splendid trip. 
taking it in easy stages and vis~lting at were eld~::ed 
and aa organization started It  i.~ r 
several points ahmg the road. I number of years since there was a 
Speaking of the conference Mr. Wr ight '  Con,~ervattre organization in tilts town 
stated that it was the nmst successful but those chosen to look after the at- 
he had ever attended~ The church is fairs of the party locally will be .'n 
showing great growth In every way. i the job in future.  Another meettn,,,, of 
" " ~  "--- ' I the executive ~x'ill be held about Ju~i0. 
WORK AT  BABINE AND PACIF IC  I 20tt i  when bylaws, etc., will be (ion- 
. ! sidered and organization completed. 
~their return east they will venture a 
l ittle plain and fancy boosting, becaus~ Co. is lnaking preparat ions to. car ry  I 
it is needed and~deserved, ant  important developments in the con-] 
t ra l  interior this season. For  testing l 
, I 
The Woman's Aux i l ia ry  to the Haz- the~ ore bodies on H. ft. McDonald s 
citofl" Hospital wil l  give a Rose  Dance Copper Is land property on Babine 
in:Assembly Hall, Huzelton, on Fr iday Lake the Consolidated has just  moved 
even ing ,  June  25 . /The  Chappe l l  o r -  
chest ra  wil l  supply the music .  2t 
Miss Scott. R. N., of Vancouver wil l  
a r r iW tonight to  fil l the position o~ 
sfipervlsor at  the: i tazel ton Hospital in  
the absence of  Miss Ford. 
Hen. Dr. '  8utherla~d,' former minis- 
ter of public wori~s/hag:been at/point-: 
ed  physician in the Hotel Vancouver. 
The  Doctor will not  only', be able f0  
keep  h is  f inger ,  on  thepu lse  o f  the  
travel l ing pu.blie,: b~it being in  Vaneou: 
vet may feel the  piilse of tlie steady 
citizens of the province; ~i ~ / 
The Consolidated Mhflng & Smel t ing!Anyone wishing to Join th~ AssoeF~.• 
t lonnmy do so by applying to H• W 
Wood. secretary, at W. .l. L~n.k-. 
worthy's stm'e.' 
considerable ':equipment in over the 
Topley trail and more wil l  be sent ill 
SO that dianmnd dri l l ing may be' start- 
ed The head dri l ler is a lready on the 
~ronnd await ing the mo~ing of the ice 
f rom ,the: lake s0': that  he maY: 0perate 
i~'sc0w. Prepart ions aide also. u!lder 
ELECTRIC ELEYATOR FOR F IS I~ 
, The time is coming,' and it is mn so 
far  off as some would like to bcl'cvc. 
when the HagwiJget canyon water 
power will be developed. I t  is .he  of 
the , biggest .power propositions in the'~ 
n~rth and it i s  .one of the easiest t0 
W. 
• . .  : .  
way to ,resume work"gt Pacif ic on the 
property taken  over~:fr0m :Mack er r  development 
imd• Russdll •Smith. the sa lmon whieh~use the Bulklcy n n d ~ 
l r  
. . . . . . . .  ,, ? ' . . . . .  l tS : t r lbutdr les  as spawning ground~ '~ 
The.  farmers of the"distr iet  are to That  is no;longer an obstacle. , / ln ,qc0t :~= 
meet in the  school h0use i~  Hazelton i~n~'a:Slf i~i lardiff ieuRy has iieen,0~-e.1,- 
Saturday night'  arT.30 for the purpose ce0n~e, by pu~dng in  an eleeh' le leva-i~ 
oi l  organizing ~t Farmer's/ I /~stitute. T0 ~ 'tor' for the'  fish ,to use  In getting 6y~r : f 
#ss i s t in  the work S/ :S .  phi l l ips  ~f the the dam. As the ~pawning ,season'/ l~/: ' i"  
develop." Ode of the 'Chief obstacles to 
woifld" be ~taking care q~f .(' 
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Fast Ser ice:  
Benson'Bros, 
Good Drivers 
Comfortable ,Cars 
Always.on the Job. ,  
PhoneHaz~Iton| - ' 
Omineca ttotel, 2 long 2 short 
. *  • • 
- .~--~ @ ~ ¢ @  ¢ $ ¢ @ $ ¢ 
,,~ulla B. c ; " ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  
New Clothes for 
Men and Boys 
Everything new for spring and 
early summer. There are some 
very nifty novelties for those who 
like tobe-correct and yet a little 
different . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Spring :Suits 
NeW patterns and" all the best 
quality of material and finish. 
fPRESSED THEIR APPRECIA- 
TION SI~I~VlCES G IVEN 
-" "~News from Telkwd;' ~ " : 
(/ -. 
s gn 'aftermath' of the past basket-: 
season, the members of the ~sso- 
ion" held ..a surprise party tn the: 
ary on: Tuesday, evening as a-mark  
~ppreeifftion o f  tlie asststafice ren- 
;d the club by their manager, Win. 
le. After a Jolly evening spent ~in 
as, etc., SUl/per was served, w,h.en, 
)ehalf :6f;'/fie'(~nti/b" m'-efiabe/shiI)'; E.
HooDs Dreseii{hd. ~Ir. Boyle with a 
8grh~/1 sol'i~i lenther cIub 'bag... 
~oyle, in a short address of  nceept-/ 
stated that he was not only very t shntly surprised but was truly'  • We have-an espec.ially r . 
fine 'stock furnmhmgs. Iflecl tliat the teams should thus 
r ,  t ra t t  , ~ - ~ ~ X  * ' ' "  : ,,,., •their"apprectation f his el-  
A n  : ~. WhiCh; he  said, had been"mbi-e n 
. : ..... .... ,,~ --IIF~![!'q E ,  c. D WSO. !!/111 "~°<"~ ,o'l~hn. tTann to" thep layers .  
' " ' He was glad the' §~asoh, the first in trom a I1 1 : :"Smithers, B. 'C .  " Telkwa ~or '~,ketban, h,d be~,i s , i  
, i l L~ I a sncee.~s~u"on~. • ' ..... 
Letter : : .o_ ; :  - -  , ,'aekI-lo;'so]Lreturned.toTelkwaon 
"'In 1)h.ee o'f"eXl~en.'sive cream i nse wedne.s@ny'after a trip to  3raneou.ver.. ' 
Pacific. ~l[lkoyer.. frt!it, 'puddings, l * B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ! ~f/'s. D.' ~r/m~,er and :ehH~h:eh' are fit 
ini,~.~,,~r~eit..,:eemsand foranto brin~indSout°fa bak-bet, t' J' Allan Rutherford her brother's on a hoiiaa_v. ' ' • 
ter fl'tvor .to everything to which. 
~t i:" a(ldcc~: w itflout :gi~"lng it '  that , : S{u:vey~ promptly executed: Corpi. Bry/~e" o f  tlie" R.C.~LP. arriv- 
peculiar taste" that 'other evaporat-" ' : ' SMITHERS, 13.: C.' ~ ed from Victoria t6"~6e'his old friends 
eO milks give. t t  is economical as 
~t stays sweet a "long time after .a 
{; f in  i .~  opened." 
This is an extract from a letter re- 
uently received. 
. @ . • 
Pacific Milk 
~:8 w~ke:St., v,,.~ou.er 
Factories a~-Abbotsford and Ladner 
' lI0td 
I ici per I . . . . .   Prn Ru 
A REAL  .GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert 
[ B.C. 
t Z 
! H.B .  ROCHESTER,: Manager [ 
" Rates $1.50 per day up, ' : "  
t .. 
. - . . .  . . ~ 
Omineca [ 
Hotel I 
C. W, Dawson,-=Prop. i 
i IIEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL I 
Dining r~in" .in' connection ~ 
aazenton-  " 7 B.C . , .  
i ,,• . . . .  Z 
i ' r 
The Hazelton Hospital 
• . ,= ,  • 
The Hazelton. ,Hospital" issues tic ~ ' 
kets for any,::l~eriod :at $1.50 per  
month in advance. This rate .i~- 
eludes 0ffiee .consul~ttianS, medi- 
cines. ~/ts',well ~as"all :costs :while .... 
in "the :Los. pltal','-.. ~tekets'.,, arp;ob,,  
tatnable'in:~Wazlton ag  the @rUg" 
store ot'"by mai l  from the medi .... 
col m~perintendant'at':the .hospital 
I . ,'.L';,I',," ,;J,'. ;- : :  :.',: ,' . . . .  .: ! ' ;  
• B:..C,:,.UNDERTAKERS 
• . . ; .  
P. 7/i ~oi~,~,~'"' ": ,~ ~"~"  
. . . . . .  • ' ' ~,  ~ I.,',,." ".~:t ,~ 
" @:@ @ 
I I I,IlJllllllU[l':l IIIIIIIIIIEtIHN,IIIINIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIllI~IIIII~ 
~ ~ - - - - ~ ~  
i DENTIST i 
Office--Over the Drug store 
| SMITHER~, B.C.  i l  
i Hours 9 a:.m, to 6p. m. Even- _~.l 
i ings by appointment. 
~,~mlul~lillullillmmm~ 1=ii ii ImL inuld 
,EBY S 
here. " " " 
• . ,  - . 
Hubert Donaldson of P, urns Lake 
spent last • week end with his parents, 
,~Ir. and ~Irs. ,I. G.'Donnldson. ' " 
Hen..~Ir Atkins0n, nlinistei' of agri- 
culture, accompanied by-Dr.. .Ge'ddis,  
tmn~igration commissio]~er, motored to 
Telkwa from Burns Lake last week 
and looked into the possibilities of, a 
lot mor~ ~settl6ment in ;t~hiS eountry. 
Whatever; :their opinions were they"(li{l 
not exDress ~ any.~ publicly, i' One ~:party 
exI~ressed: tl~e believe that.probably the 
visitor~ •were tinai)le 'to 'sPeak after a 
trip over the roads bet~,een the Burns 
Lake section •ancl Telk~'a, 
• Thos. tteslip is loadi~g out two.cars 
of hay for Skeena river points, this 
week. 'Hay  is pretty ~xvell cleaned uP 
ii~cluding the carry over £rom 1927. 
Oats are a scarce commodity and the 
 RDW E " l la in  over 'the week end ~'vas grate, 
Smith,'~.~ B:C '°"",~ received by Willfarmers' and it 
~ .~.  • hoped a more come. The 
J 
We now handle 
Powder  and .  Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps ~.arbipe" Rails 
. Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shell. and~.HeRw Hardware  
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
meat. • 
Apply to Eby 's  for AucUonecr 
Services 
grain cropsare off to a good start, but 
the hay is not too promising. , "  . 
Gee. Be~'ertdge visited Prince Rupert 
Sunday. He'  is relieving at the bank 
here during"the'illness of the roaring.e/'. 
. ,  , ,, ' :  , ,  . ; : l l  " . .., " : : , ,  .., ' 
[ [ Henry Motors : Limited : . . . . .  
' j  
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
: ; ,Y :~ . . . . .  } l  ~ 
General G~tri~ge Repairs, 
. .  : ' ; .  : .~ . l  : . l . .  • t . ,  ,.. _ :~  ' , .  ' : '  '. , ". 
by:experienced men, .:.~ 
) 
" NOTICE <." 
"" ~i -" ' 
: . . . . .  From "MaY 1st until September 30th before 
, any..b:~ning ~a.n be done:it necessary to:obtain 
a:wratten permit from your local Forest O. ffmer. 
• ,.In the interior of, the Prince Rupert/Forest" District 
last year 21 fires escaped from land clear!ng under ~er- 
mit:eosting$61556.89 toextinguish: ' " -  :"" :': :: 
We are trying to cut down this loss during, the 
coming season and' y0u.~can' helV" usby doing your burn- 
ing early while conditions are still safe, gettin~z the ad: 
vice of Your 10eal Forest Officer, and Closing down Your 
clearing operations during hazardous weather. 
• - B.C.  FOREST- .  SERVICE .  
~.  ~.  
• *,L 
i .  . . . . . .  ,. ~ . ~" ~/= 
Chevr01et Prices 
The New 
for 1929- 
Six Cylinder Chevrolet in the Price 
Range of a.  F0ur " . . . .  
- . : . ,  : . .  
: ..... Touring - $905.00 _ 
Roadster-  905~n0 • .., .-, ,-- 
Coach 1012 00 ' "': " ..... : 
S~an,  ~' I I15 .00  -, , -~ ,  - . . . . .  :, 
• , ,  ... 
Convertable Landau Sedan -.? $1171.00"" 
. Coune - - $1002.00 .......... 
Cabriolet - 1130,00 . . . . .  ..' : '  ' :  ...... 
1 1-2Ton Truck Chasis $925.00 ' : .... 
• I 
Smithers Garage &: Electric 
, SMITHERS, B.C.  " 
~' .  . :  . ,  ? 
. . . . . .  Wood'is thesettler's winter harvest. 'When his own 
: ... land is.cleared he may still obtain employment inthe 
neighbouring forest; .By car, e/v¢ith fife, the ,wise ,,,. 
... settler-protects hi own.living:,. " ~.. . . . . .  .:~ . 
I~,,~dbyaN,~or~tyof " 
" ",H6nourable C~rles,Ste.u 
"" ;' :'~ C'" " "' " . Mlnlster of the 
N!N : ;i, 
PINY, FO'r~ST ela~$ t'•~:.." 
'- T =-i. ' 
]"ACweldin~,etelyne.,.~ '" :, ;!i:I:~"'~""~ ". ">:?:;,  ' .,.." ' 
. ~ * -. . 
Garageand Skowrooms ' ::"" 'Fl'ed..:, ~.,I-Iiek,,,.: r., 
.......... ' " " :  . . . . . . . . .  " "  " :lsk where •the 
i 'ithers~ B. ~ ! ! .~": ~atu~dny,and, 
, :t:" ".~:"~[" " least "~Ionday. n 
, }, :': Fishing wa~, 
. . , ,  . "  . ' ,1 ,  . ~_  .' ~ ~ : , ~ . • ,:, ..:.,: .... :~:< ,.'.,"~ ; ,.-~ : - .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,:'•" ; " i  {~' : !  .':/-'; ~•f . ! : "  'i "~ ~' 
Lar lo  
last.. 
"m 
r ~ . . . . . .  
I ' I~ I , I d~' diitl ~ ~¢t~'i"i~n,i~Vn';ei~iht~ia's't and 
A~l~iltoY' wlth"an, offlel~tl r~i~k;'w-eYe-at 
Senly-Lake on StiTfflay. aiid ;:g0t a fu '. 
alL~tmeut dE trout; ,Dome ~'ere a'goou 
Size anu 1)rot~'uclecL f romveto-anus .e l  '. 
the lmsltei.' " ..... • . : ~': 
• . , . '  f ,  ': -,.. , " . 
, j "  
J 
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TOURIST LUMBF, RING 
TERRACI  
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
Eelven acre lot near Terrace for sale week returning to Usk on Saturday 
cheap. $300.00 or best offer before 
June 15. Apply A. Schwager, 1686 
Suttter St., San Francmco, Cal...45-3 
H. Hall iwell has taken over from J. 
E. G(fl'don the agency in Terrace of 
the Imlierial Oil Co. - 
About the 20th of June J: B. and  
Mrs. Agar and son, will leave for a 
nmtor trip to Ontario. They will nhip 
their car to New Hazelton and start  
from there. They will be away two or 
three months. Mrs. Greig and Miss 
.~Iona will accompany them on the' t r ip .  
George Little made a business trip 
to Smithers and: Vanderhoof over the 
week end. 
Business ]nen in Terrace report an 
improvement in conditions generally. 
In fact there •is a much better feeling 
than for a number of years. The out- 
look for the coming season is very 
bright. 
~Irs. Jas. Farquhar  iarrived from 
Prince Rupert last Monday to •visit her 
parents, Canon and Mrs. Marsh 
Capt. Elfort returned to Prince Ru- 
pert after spending a few days at th~ 
Lakelse Lake resort. 
~Irs, A. ~ Bedore left Wednesday for 
Prince Rupert, 
~Iiss Fanny MeLaren of the Prince 
Rupert hospital staff, is holidaying at  
her home here. 
Norman Yuek returned to Terrace 
on. Samrduy last and, expected to re- 
,, • , "main here for the summer  at. least. He  
, ihvas here a year or two ago and since 
then has tn/velled over a lot of terri- 
tory and he discovered that that cost 
. h)t of money. 
Jack Couture and Oscar Gen(lron of  
Kallum Lake were in town the end o f  
the week. They were beaded for Re- 
\ !  mo where they figured on spending a 
~onp le  of months. " " • . 
Jas. McConnell arrived" home Man- 
day afternoon o f . las t  week a f te r  at- 
tending conference in Vancouver. He 
motored through to Hazelton in a 
truck he purchased in the south. He 
was accompanied as fa r  as  McBride by 
Roy. Mr. Allen Who took the train at  
that pain in order to  be home" in time 
for service on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C L. M. Giggy liave re- 
turned from 'Regina where the latter 
has been for several weeks. 
Miss Edna Dobie of the'nursing staff  
of the Prince Raper  general hospital 
is spending a- ho i iday 'at '  her 'hoine at  
Copper City . . ,:. 
Thos .  Shaekleton and  Mrs. Shack- 
leton of Usk were fii town' iast  I Week. 
Born, at ShameS':'~0 l~r. ' " : :  ' '~ and Mrs. A. 
J. Downing, on, ~Puesday May  28, a 
d~ghter. . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. J.  ohus  nper  is 
guest at the hof i i ' e /Of  Mrs }~arintette 
= 
Miss Pil lsbury spent, the weekeh(:. 
holiday and the King's birthday a t  the 
home of her parents in Rupert..  ..... 
Mr. and Mrs, T. A. ' Lowray  of Usk 
spent n few days.at  Kal!um Lake ln~t I 
Jack Itoar Of Usk has gone to Seat- 
tie for medical treatment. 
Mrs. C. A. Smith of Kal imn'Lake is 
i nPrince Ruliertfon a holiday.withr,her 
daughter, ..~Irs: S .  Handeushild. 
A number of the young folk of town 
motored to Usk Saturday night for the 
dance. 
• - .° 
The iafimt child of  Mr. and Mrs. 
Downing of Shames passed away on 
Sunday. The funeral was h~Id on 
Monday with idterment at Terrace. 
Miss ~IaryEasthope o f Prince Rupert 
spent the holiday with friends" here. 
SYdney Danhauer accompanied Capt 
Dobson back to Prince Rupert where 
he was a guest on the cruiser Colombo. 
Dr. and Mrs. Carson of Prince Rup- 
ert visited Lakelse Lake hotel over th~ 
week end 
Capt. Dobson'of  H. l~I. S. Colombo 
vho spent a few days • al~ "Lakelse a 
guest of Capt. Colthurst, returned to 
Prince RuPert on Fr iday. Needless to 
say the Captain Was elated with the 
big string of fish he was/able to take 
back to the ship with him. 
Leslie Maughan left for his home in 
Minnesota after a six months stay. 
Mrs. J, Sheasgreen of Vancouver 
who has been visiting hdr daughter, 
~Irs. Marintette, left for Prince Rupert 
last Friday. 
Wilson Smltli spent a few days in 
Pr ince Rupert before~leaving for the 
east where he wiil holiday for a time. 
±. Egan of Kallum Lake was in for 
th~ )~ieek end. 
"~,J. ~Io~lard of the engineer's depart- 
ment at Smithers, returned to head- 
quarters on Saturday after spending 
a time off the Copper River bridge fill. 
E. W. Collins, forestry engineer,, left 
for Victoria .via Queen Charlotte Is- 
lands last Monduy. 
~Irs R. Munger and faintly are visit- 
ing with relatives in Telkwa. : 
W. A. King has Just completed a suc- 
cessful season in his chicken raising 
enterprise, Over 80 per cent of the 
eggs in the incubator hatched. He has 
over 700 Leghorn •chicks in his brood- 
ers at present . .The flock consists of 
over 1000 birds.'  
'Mrs. T. Young and Mrs. Mur~lo 
Smith were visitors to Rupert  this 
week. 
R. L. McIntosh spent 'a few, days. in  
Prince Rupert this week. He ~i l l  not 
be making his tr ip t'0:~th'e:old cocuntry 
this summer as  p!a~nned. " Mrs. MeIn-  
tosh is on "iier way  back,, accompanY- 
ing her sister. Mr. l~!eIntosh may go 
over in the fall; 1 " " 1 ' " ' 
Mr.  Ma~intet te  su f fe red ,  Q,n ,a t tack  
~f ~,neumonia . last",.~.ei~'Y, t~..is" ~no.~ " 
getting along, fin~. ; , . . ' . ,  
Mrs~i A. W. Robinson returned,!Mon - 
day from Rupert where she:spoilt :a 
week with her son Theodore '~'lldls' in 
the hosp i ta l  ~ ,~ 
Fred Forest wan, down from W~:  .. 
W. I. SUPERINTi~NDA~ HERE 
~Irs. V. MeLachlin, superintendant 
of the Women's Institutes with head- 
quarters in Victoria was here last 
week and on Thursday evening ad- 
dressed a well attended public meeting 
in the G. W. V. A. hal l  Her subject 
was of par t icu lar  interest to Institute 
members and she clearly pointed out 
the benefits derived from membership. 
The Institut~e in other places had ap- 
pointed d is t r i c t  nurses and in numer- 
ous cases had looked after neglected 
children. She suggested that Terrace 
branch e~ter the competition for the 
best handmade comforter for which a 
prize of $15.00 was offered and the 
judging was to be done at the Victoria 
fair. The meeting was very success- 
ful in every way. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Rev. Canon and Mrs. T. J. Marsh 
wish to express their gratitude to the 
members of the" community who so 
promptly responded to the call for help 
at the time of their recent fire. • Rev. 
and Mrs. Marsh expressed' regret that 
there had been a delay in expressing 
their appreciation, but it  is none the 
less sincere. 
Canadian Cattle 
Bring Big Price 
For Breeding 
Some of the "world's finest dairy 
stock, Canadian owned, went to Ameri- 
can buyers at the sale recently held of 
the famous Innes herd of purebred 
Holsteins at Woodstock, Ont., declar- 
ed F. W. Walsh, superintendant of ag- 
riculture C. N. R., who returned to 
l~fontreal after the sale, describing the 
sale as undoubtedly the most outstand- 
ing herd disposal sale of purebre~ 
dairy stock ever held in Canada. 
International ly famous stock, males 
and females, which llold continental 
show ring records, were sold at the 
sale, which was held for the purpose of 
disposing of 70 head of the herd of J. 
W Innis & Sons, Woodstock, Ont. Am- 
erican buyers bid in some of the best 
animals at the sale, indicating again 
that American breeders continue to 
look to Canada for the i r  seed stock. 
The head of the faintly, however, 
went to New Brunswick at  a price of 
I 
SPRING TONICS 
Wampole's Grape Salts Extract of Sarsaparilla 
Nval Blood Purifier 
Drugs Stationery Confectionery Jewellery 
Toilet Articles Ladies Hand Bags Purses 
for Men Pipes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes 
Birthday Cards 
Victrolas alid Victor Radios 
R. W. RILEY . . . .  TERRACE, B. C. 
GE0. LITTLE T_errace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFAPTURER 
LUMI3ER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
Sh ip lap  ..................................... 22.,50 " 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shin~les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  from $2.50 te $5.00 per M 
' Prices subject ?. change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running contimzously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
. Steamship and Train Service 
.~ailings from Pr ineeRuper t  for Vancouver Vie. 
torts, Seatt le  and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and Sunday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, and Satur- 
day at 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
q 
PA~ENGER BAINS LEAVE TERRACE B C. 
Eastbound--Daily, except Sunday, 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-Dai ly ,  except Tuesday, 11.52 a. m/  . . . .  . . . . . .  " 
i 
i 
-"  " i 
For Atlantic ~temmMp ~i l iug~ or |u~he intomudion ap~ly to any C.n.dlau,Nadou~l ~e~.x ~ " " 
IL F. McNaughlon. District Passe .rigor Agent, Prince r~pert, I~C. 
$3,600. A full sister of this bull went [ l  i- 
to Detroit at, a price of $3,000. The 
average price for the 60 head sold was ]' flp Mill Kiti thut the promoters the i,,g e,,ter- 
$535. A number of the animals went mat prise have abandoned the r efforts." I t  
around $1000 each. One year aid bull - -  is now stated that they le re  under :n 
went to the  States at  a price o f  $2000 large pulp and paper mill at Kit imat. misconception as to what  a land grant 
and one cow was taken up by a Cans- The Pel lat interests are said to be would Carry, in that they  thought it 
inn buyer at the same price, agi'eeable to the consolidation as are [,would~ follow the form of the early 
most of the  individual t imber  holders. 
R. W. Grant, Usk school teacher. 
The promoters of the pulp and paper was  ill Terrace over the holiday. 
_ _  mill are great ly  interested in the' rail- 
. Misses Annie Allen, Bertha Moore; way building program ~of the British 
Mary Smith, Janet Young and Helen company which has been formed to 
Smi th  went to 'Rupert  Monday to take take ovei' the larg~ group of coal iands 
the music examinations, on the Copper river which it is propos- 
grants in favor of rai lway construe- 
tiou and carry the coal, petrolemu and 
base metals. ,With these excepted in 
the grant the land subsidy loses' muceh 
9f its attractiveness, and a modified 
proposal will be submitted to the legis- 
la~ure a t  its next session. 
Mrs, Kirkaldy's 
Ice ,Cream 
Parlor.is now equipped 'withthe 
modem Frigida|r-  which means  
• : ~ ~. '  . , :  . - ; ; , . ' "  ,~" ,. j ! Better lee Cream Always :Always I Fresh 
" We want you to t ry  i t .  i Its ~ood 
ed to treat in the manufacture of ,coke The British, Co, i s  said to have very 
and the complete xtraction of the,by- strong financial backing in Great Brit- 
products.. This company had an appli,  ain. and it i s  not incl ined to balk over 
cat ion  before the last session of ~ the th e heavy :~xpenditures involved in the 
legislature for a land subsidy~ to cover' construction of its proposed line from 
the building of a railway f rom Kit lmat Tel kwa to Kffimat. From Telkwa to 
to a point on the C. N. R.4n the vicin- Van0rsdol this line cuts o f f  the big 
ity of Vanarsdol, and fro~ii/this point loop which the C. N. R, makes, arounil 
up Kleanza creek, to. the, .~ead~water~ HhZelton tb~ 
of the Telkwa river and following this 
down f l i e r f fe r  ' '" ...... " ,.. to  the C~ N  R .  again 
at  apo in t  in the vicinity:oL.Telkwa. 
The appl ication of~ the BF!t!shl Co. for 
a land subsidy;was not:received with 
i~eh~h th~ lfist mentioned 
w!l l!mean, an exception= 
'The 10cation was thoroUghlY~ex, 
n p )H 
p:  
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=' " "7"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  f . . . . . .  " '~ "~.  . . . .  : . -  , , 
f i I Shoes Clearance Sale Ig Close to Home i V _ _ .;,,..=,,,,, 
Women and Boys wo Great West Life Assurance Co. He is] 
, in a position to look after your inter- [ 
ests and is living here all thet ime.  I 
These are all ~ood shoes and are extra big value at Murdoch McL~-~oglster~,l~.,,,.~ ~ - r "  I 
!!! the prices asked during the sale. optom~ I 
,~, first, will be at New Hazelton Tuesday 
;V The stock includes shoos for women, boys and forenoon, June 18 and at Hazelton in 
i~ ! children. Get yours before its too late. the afternoon. 474 
',1 .LAND FOR SALE--Town lots for 
ii sale, 132 x 132, being corner lots and 
!i! suitable for business or dwelling sites. 
ii W.  J .  LARKWORTHY ton, B.c.Apply to Win. firant's Agency, Hazel. 
": General rch FOR SALE--Good Milk Cow. Just 
'" ~- aze  Me ? t  . ] N w H I t  B C Fresh Apply to J. Stoynoff, Per- 
- on, . . reen, B .C .  49-3t 
¢ J  . . . . . .  
!|I FOR SALE--Three well bred Saanan 
l|i . . . . . .  ~ .=~ffi~ . . . . .  milk goats, milking only two months 
Apply to Frank Waleh, New Hazel- 
ton P. O., or at farm at 10 mile on 
the main highway. 
Steamship and Train Service Do~gl.~ Lay, resident district rain- 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Van¢ourver, Vie- ing engineer, went down to Pitman on Marsha l l  "Bros .  ~& Y o r k  
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- Saturday for the purpose of examining 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. a prospect in that vicinity. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, Taxis Freighting Transfer 
at 4.00p.m. " - 
For NORTH and S()UTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE Miss 3Ioffatt of Hazelton spent the Garage Blacksmithing Car Supplies 
ISLANDS, fortnightly, week end in Cedarvale with friends. 
Call us day or night. Prompt and efficient service at any hour. 
Miss Benson who has been spending ,,, , 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: several weeks in Hazelton with her 
fath~. ~na b~,,th~r.~, t,rnea to Vl~- Gas nA~LIW~"--"'~'="", B.' C. Oil Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. toria hlst Saturday. Her health has 
Westbound, Dally, except Tuesday, 7.51 a .m.  improved considerably since coming to ~ 
Hazelton. .:. _ _ -.-~--,~-,.-.-,--,-.---~=----.--~,~,.---,.,,,.--~,~,.,.~-.,~,~,, 
. i 
o 
Miss Jacquet of New Hazelton spent HAVE YOU TRIED 
For AtlantieateamshipsailingaorfurtherinformationapplytoanyCanadianNationalAgen the week d with friends in Evelyn. D u s k a  Toilet " 
R.  F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. P reuarat lons?  
T B. and ~Irs. Campbell went down With the Incomparable Odor 
to Prince Rupert on Saturday. This is something new and real class. We believe it is the Very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. I t  is a very complete 
~ ' f f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  The 0. IX'. R. on Saturday last had line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
twevh'e Scotch emigrants for Stewart. dressing table. 
THE RF~ALL  DRUG STORE ~,,~,. ,,. oo,.o .,,~o~ rom ,~ el. 
Country. 
The Up- to -Date  Drug  Store  
A complete stock of W. 0. Little of Woodcock spent some HAZELTON, B.  C .  
days in Prince Rupert last week and 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy r~tur.~a to his home Saturday feeling @ 
Toilet Goods Stationery very much better than when he went | 
F C Kodaks and Films t, ,  ¢ CJx NA D 1 A N PAC!  I 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by John Newick returned last week af- BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
three registered pharmacists, ter representing Hazelton at the con- To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, June 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24. 28 ] 
ferenee in Vancouver. To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, June 5, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29 I ! We pay 1Qostage on mail orders when orders are accompanied S.S. Princess Maquinna for  Buteeale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. Last Friday evening Mrs. F. A. God- son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. dard entertained three tables at bridge Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Ba-ff  and. Lake Louise ORMES L IM ITED ,,.~o ~o ~,zo, , ,~e  won ~,  ~r~ ~ -o -~. .o~ ~ oo,.,. ~.~. , . , ,~ .  .,,, ,~o..~o~ ,~m
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexail Store H.. Sawle and W ft. Larkworthy. W.C.  Oreltard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Pr ince Rupert 
~-:  " "i 
Pr ince  R t B. C.  After a trip to Ocean Falls and Bella uper ,  coo,~ o,o~ ,oo~on ~o~t ~ oo.~ o~ 
t~d-~ ~-~. . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . .  days in Smlthers and returned to the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  coast on Saturday. At Lake Kathlyn 
Mr. Hanson is developing a very fine • . . _,,, , '  ~.... 
have been made to the grounds. Mrs. 
Hanson is the landscape gardener and 
New F lato Boat on    uoer corn is one o1: nature 's  : / 
GenerM, Superintendant of steel , 
A BOAT ~ A BED A BATH IN .A BAG bridg~.~ for the C. N. It., western region T~O'~:  au~! '~z~ and.  - 
Niehol spent several days at the Sealy ~x 1--~,~.~L'131$..~nj[~L ' '  
Can bemade ready for use iv five minutes gulch bridge and on Sunday was, Join- . • , 'x 
• ed by W. "Walkden~ it bridge expert of • ' 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing raft l i on  pe  o pt e, every  • the • Winnipeg and !)Y H. E; . . .  • " Thornton, 
Swimming and Hunting ~oe,,~ engineer. The bridge was given day  JOy the  f lavor  bf :  
• ra thorough examination. . , . : .:, . , 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump • ~,,,"ol'len corn  ~,,. :~ i~s .,,~o,k~o~ 
Mrs Wilson and fa.mlly of Hazelton - - . • ' 
P n c e  $75 00 f .  b Haze l ton  ,o,~ last week end for Prince George to in  :crisp, de l ic louS ''~ ' 
• ~m= • O-  • Join Mr. Wilson who is employed at • • • . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , :  ..... :~ 
_....V,dlOW .~.~ia.oa one of the, big sawmills ill that district. Kel logg 's  Corn F lakes.  ...... Green or  
,L, York, accompanied by.two daugh, ' : ' r ~ ' : t  :" [ 
/ '1  '~[~[T) - 'a'~ ters, Jane and Kathleen, left Sunday : - . ' * ' ,~- -  ' .~  :. ! ' ~: : . . . . .  r..... , :  
.' , , ,  Dawson,  Haze l ton ,  B.  lid. for Prlneei,ecelve medlealRUpert'attentionKathleen'and possiblywas to ~ ~ ~'i I o  
Agent  for British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba " -  • . , enter the hospital. .,, , • ~ - i " :'~" '1 
....... ' '  ~ , :  : ,  !: Mrg; l~fa#shall eft----~unday fOr,van. ] ~ ~'~ l~: :~ ~: ' "  
. . . . . .  r z_ : -n-"  " - - : - - " : l  "-" I V . V  , d ~ k - &  • ~t  ,• ah ,  ~, ,m-a  
, . , - .  ! : "  UUUVl I~ [U I  IG I )  l : lU l l ;~ , l t t  I~ I I I~UI I I .  I I : I L ,  . , . : ,  " " " ' , . 
• : * , Mr. S. Browning and daughter, MIs~ | lk£xtr~ ltood w~/t f m h  "Or  ' b ' ' . . : " f . . . .  dr  . . . . . . . .  
- bse  n p t lon  r. ,u .vet . . . . .  your  . 0o.  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , i ~ i 
